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Food * Fun * Frolic

New Group in Trophy Lounge
At least it's new to the 

International Hotel's Trophy 
Ixiunge and a swingin' little 
combo it is. too.

Known as the New Dimen 
sions they feature Carl Hunt 
er's rhythmic set of drums, 
the altogether great piano 
sounds of Dave .Jones, the 
exciting bass thumping of 
Denis Miner, and rounding 
out the group it's vocalist 
Claudia Soelberg whom the 
boys like to refer to as The 
Fourth Dimension.

They're appearing nitely 
In the attractive nite spot 
for your entertainment and 
dancing Very toe-tappy' 

     

Had a short line from 
owner-host of the Rilflr* 
Restaurant and the Thistle

Inn restaurant. Warren 
Ward one day last week.

Warren was outlining 
some of the problems he's 
encountered with his new 
deal at the Thistle Inn  
those l»uisiana River Road 
Dinner'- and it seems the 
whole idea is highly success 
ful.

One of the problems was 
that these Sunday diners in 
sisted on one other item on 
the menu and that was lx>u- 
isiana Grenovilles Sautees. 
So Warren has added this 
entree to the already ample 
bill of fare Incidentally, in 
case you didn't know-, that's 
Frog Legs and goes off at a 
mere three ninety-live

The entire menu is most 
exciting on this Sunday Only

for 
Early Diners

5 to 8:30 p.m. Daily

COMPLETE DINNERS
Soup or Salad

  ROAST BEEF 4 45
Dtliciout brown gravy, I
Garden Vtgatablat, •
Potato*!, Rolls and Butter. m a» a»

  DINNER STEAK 1 55
Vagatabltt, Potato**, | 
Roll» and BuH*r. _ -.-

• BAKED CHICKEN 1 35
Country Gravy, Vagatablat, I

DAILY DINNER 
SPECIALS

l» OiH«r«nl InlrM 
Iv»ry MilMI

COMPLETE DINNI

1.20
It

KIDS' DINNERS°""""75c ""'"

Enjoy All Thit in Our Baautiful Naw 
Air-Conditiontd Dining Room

The WOODEN SHOE

SATURDAY SPECIAL
STEAK FESTIVAL"

US. GOVERNMENT GRADED

T-BONE STEAK
Chiliad Graan Salad or Tom»le juica 

Friad Patatoat lor Baliad Petal* AHar 5 P.M.) 
Hal Roll and Buttar

1.89
WRAY'S RESTAURANT

15431 CRINSHAW — GAROINA — 777-4057

special with nothing gnins 
hicher than $4.95 and with 
all manner of good thing.1 
to whet >our appetite in the 
way of cocktails and appe 
tizers

Thrn you ran top the 
whole meal off with some 
of the exotic after dinner 
drinks like Pou-se Cafe or 
Anisette Krappe or Calypso 
Cafe or just about anything 
your little heart desires. 
Truly an interesting and 
most satisfying way to .spend 
a quet Sunday.

Swung by Tom Whallry'ft 
King'!; X one nite last week 
and listened to the new 
group he's got in there

It's a trio known as Rich 
ard Vale and The Gems, a 
completely electronic group 
that can turn out any kind 
of mu-ic that appeals to yrnir 
ears. Or your mood, for that 
matter

The Gems opened over 
there on La Tijera at Centi- 
nela about a week ago and 
are already being hailed as 
one of the better groups to 
hit the King's X or any other 
spot for some time-.

That, of course is not to 
take away from the group 
that just closed there a

• couple of weeks ago. but
i after all. as everyone know*.
i groups must be changed 

every once in a while as 
they're prone to go stale as 
is the audience. That'< show 
hi/, like the fella said'

Then of course, to add to 
your enjoyment while visit 
ing the King's X you still 
have bar-manager-tender

, Kddie in the day time and 
nite man Vince. along with 
"winger" Hamon

Well, thev'rr all doing it 
*n why should comic Jan 
Murray be any different' He 
showed up for his triumph-' 
ant return to the Riviera ' 
Hotel'* Starllte Theatre over 
the big 4th holiday, resplen 
dent in a powder blue Neh-i 
ru outfit, gold niedallian and] 
all and did 15 minutes of 
solid boffus And what was 
the object of his 15 minute 
onslaught? Why on the vio 
lent switch in men's attire, 
that's what.

Among some of the well- 
knowns of showdom to cheer 
Murray on were Tony Ben- 
nett. Don Rickles. Pat Henry 
Manna Aronl. and .lohn 
Weissmiller. to name-drop 
a few of the sparklms audi 
ence

Jan'11 - bf there through 
Julv 10 in rase you want to 
make plans After that it'll 
be Shecky Greene and Karl 
Wilson Jr

And of court* in the Ver 
xaillrn Room it's Ed Amcs. 
doing SUO business for a 
four-week .stand There's al-

MIKKROYMKTKR . . . Bul Mikr Roy dcx-sn't need 
any mrtrr tn Hdjurlcc thr pirturr <>hn\vn iihnvr uith 
owner-host of Thr Matador Rrsturanl Hill Krrmont 
anv morr tl an hr nerds a mrtrr to j«rl|jr Ihr qual 
ity 01 thr ruiMnr at Ihr famed Spanish dinner 
hmiM. Thr titlr of Ihr painting? •'(intsipinc Worn- 
«-n" is Ihr lillr. Mikr as you know is thr wrll known 
rookine rxprrl. On TV. al lr»sl'.

way- something tlnms al The 
RMera.

     

You may think of Thr 
Matador Restaurant as being 
strictly Spanish and true, it 
is noted mostly for this cui 
sine but owner-ha-4 Bill Fre- 
mont likes to brag a bit on 
his fine steaks, all eastern 
prime grade beef. Bill him 
self is a native of Argentina 
which is noted for it's fine 
cattle is an authority on the 
grading of beef so "don esk!"

And the prices here should 
delight you as should the 
flavor. They range from the 
Matador special eight-ounce 
top sirloin at $2 95. through 
the New York at $5 85. to the 
choice and delicious filet 
Mignon at one dime more. 
Then in the middle there 
you II also find the top sir 
loin for four ninety - five 
Kach comes with the full 
course dinner bit

But while we're on I he 
subject of hnr rlminz. you

know therc'< nothing that'll 
enhance a dinner more than 
to start things, off with some 
apprti?er.

Well Bill has a couple that 
shouldn't be passed up. One 
is Camaroncs Diablo at one 
seventy-five and another is 
Caracoles ala Criolla for ten 
cents additional

The Diablo is shrimp 
sauteed in fresh tomatoes, 
garlic (just enough not so 
as to make you a social 
pariah), and dry sautcrne

The Caracoles ala Criolla 
are a half dozen imported 
Spanish snails sauteed in 
sherry and spiced with ham 
and chorizos . . . and deeece- 
licious'

If so desired, the fore 
going may be ordered as the 
main entree for the dinner. 

     

That's quite a do they've 
got going over there at the 
Indian Village on Pacific 
Coast Highway in Torrance 
these days

it railed "The Daily Pnw- 
'.'. n-.vs' 'anrl it swings' Rut 

'i\ shfMildn't it with Bill 
r.inlf-v rntrrtaininc thorp in 
thr Firewater lounge from 
lime til ricMt

Something rise that might 
attract you and your purse 
is I IT (iouble-si/.ed libation? 
available Waddya say we 
meet there one nite soon'

Al-D. should you have anv 
questions bothering you re 
garding the Dodgers or thr 
Angels, there's a couple 
Irarned gents tending bar at 
the Indian Village that can 
probably clear anything up 
that may be bothering you 
Just put your questions to 
John or Dave and let 'err. 
run them up the flat pole 
one time

VVcnilrin'chu" like to n 
c-ivr a rewaid for sonu 
thing'1 Well now you can' 
That is provided you're an 
early diner By early we 
mean to -ay from 5 'til R .1(1 
rlailv

At Ray Oliphant's Wooden 
Shoe Restaurant on Carson 
and Nonnandie and here's 1 
your reward, you lucky peo 
pie'

On the complete dinners 
including soup or salad you 
get a stenk dinner frr one 
fifty-five for a dime less it's, 
roa-t beef, then scaling down 
still another dime you get 
the baked chicken and then 

on the daily dinner spe 
cials which entails a differ 
ent entree every evening it's 
one-twenty. All this and the 
kids get away for six-bits. So 
how's that grab you'

TOP NF.\V DIMENSIONS . . . Top in morr way* 
than anr nrc thr Nr>v Dimension-, as they get in a 
• little rrhcnr-.nl time atop the International Motel. 
Appearing nitely in the Trophy Lounge are (left 
to right) Dave Jonos, l)rni«. Miner. Cl.uirlia Soel- 
here, "rid Carl Hunter.

This's the final week for 
The King's IV at Hop Louie's j 
latitude 20 and then, com 
ing up on Tuesday. July 23. 
it'll be The Buddy Fo Show 
which should be a gas.

Buddy Fo. as you know, 
has ofen been likened to a 
man with somewhat the 
same sounding name Don 
Ho both quite big in the 
Islands

And according to KMPC's 
Ira Cook this guy is 'way up 
there "Simply great Don'1 
miss it 1 " So says Ira, and if 
you happen let he a KMPC 
huff you know that Cook is 
a strong booster for the 1 
Islands

DON'T FORGET TO STOP
C«m*Ul« BIHMM  '   »J 10

MARINELAND Of! THE PACIFIC'I I i

more than just 'a restaurant }(/

THE

FOOTNOTES
NOW PLAYING

IANQUI1 PACIIITIII TO 210 
WIODINft IICIr>TIONS

FOJJ Sf.SERVATlONS TELEPHONE 13

OPERATED BY HOST INTERNATIONAL

FISHERMAN'S HAVEN
Fresh Oyif#ri and damn on tht Halt Shtll 

MANY OTHER SEAFOOD

LUNCH • DINNER 
COCKTAILS

at Flihcrman'i Wharf 
FR. S1477 JUdondo B«ack

At Peninsula Center
and

Torrance 
Only

3 BIG ADDRESSES
11625 So. Hawthorn* Blvd., Hawlhornt

676-9161 

23305 So. Hawthorn* Blvd., Terranc*
378-8386

27736 Silvir Spur td Ponimula Center
377-5660

AMERICA'S NO. | 

PIZZA SHOWPLACE

PIZZA 
PALACE

Del Amo Annex
3141 Sapulvada Blvd. 

37I-I7I4

Carson Center
1157 W Carton 

170-SSSS

Torrance Center
4ISO W. IfOth 

3703S3V

An Adventure in ContoncM Dining
Open Daily for lunchaon-Dinn«r-Co<ktallt 

10974 W. Pico Blvd. • 11:30 to 11:30 • 474-158*

IVK IIMII 
OPERA

pniurf/v prr»rrrM 

RODCERS and HAMMtiATEIN 5

THE SOUND

MUSIC
LIVE! ON STAGE!

 VMir-D ENGAGEMENT

JULY 11-12-13-18-19-20
EVININGS AT I 10 f M

JULY 13-14-20-21

LI. MUNICIPAL AUDITORIUM 
CONCERT HALL

T.rk.t, »i I «,0 1. 7 SO. 1 ISO. 4 450 <

HURRY! BIT TOUR RESERVED SEATS NOW
CALL HE 2-7926
or 518 E. 4th St.

NOW THROUGH JULY 23
PAUL NEWMAN

"THE SECRET WAR OF 
HARRY FRIGG"

COMING JULY

L
uwminvj JUL i *t^ i^

CHARITON HESTON  
In I

"Will PINNY" U

*.***   *^^   Mil

KMPC's Ira Cook toys: "Simply Great!—Don't Miss It!"

THE BUDDY FO SHOW
CANTONESE AND MANDARIN DINNtHS   F-KOM SJ y>   NO COV   NO MIN

LATITUDE 20

OPEN DAILY
L.Kt*.. • DlMMf
It a.m.   11  .».

11*211. M. IM., W.UA.

JKatador
FOODS

OF SPAIN
Flamenco Entertainment

Intimate Banquet Facilities
Open 7 nights a week

PENTHOUSE RESTAURANT

v*»w»v»»»»»v»»»»v»»»»»»v»*v»»»»»v»»wv»v

THUNDERBIRD DINNERS 
Daily: 4 'HI 6 JO 

Sunday: 11:JO 'til 4 p.m. 
Adult*—IJ.tS —

INDIAN
rXSTAUPANT

IUNCHION - OINNil K>W W 
Opin D>Hy t'oiii MMAM 

4020 PACIFIC COAST HIGHWAY

Superb Cintonesi Cuisini | Eiotic Tropical Drinks
nttrlainment m tht

0 -n tvtry 4)y Irani 11 30 A M H Futu(m| 

Binqutl FicilidetJIMMY ROBINS 
SOUL REVUE

9 'til 2 Nitely For mlormitwn jnd reur»*lK>ns 
326S420, Ircm U ull 77538S9

25311 CRENSHAW BLVD., TORRANCE. CALIF
»  « ol l'e« piikm£ m Iront ind UK

SEAFOOD 
GROTTO

LUNCHtON UlNtt.K 
COCKTAIL',

1100 CSttANADt Al AVf I
UVIUA ylUAU. KtOOMM BlACM

171 1413

OPEN DAILY FOR LUNCHEON 
AND DINNER

Daily — 10 a.m. • 1 a.m. • Sunday 4 p.m. • Manila

NITILY 
RICHARD VAlf

THE GEMS

a I iiero
Al Canllnala)

645-1600
>V**W»*»WWW»»V»»V»+»*»>»»»>*+*'.*»M

Klirlmg Kil<

INTERNATIONAL HOTEL

> LUNCHEON • OINNI* «
• COCKTAlUt • 

•) ClOtIO tUNOAY •

WAU ST. 
WIST

UNION BANK BLDG. 
o«i am* C«M*r

m^mm^m "'  *»! mmm^t

fliuxu

lnn:>,, f

the new
DIMENSIONS

INTERNATIONAL HOTE1


